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HOLY WEEK AND EASTER 2020 

  
Dear families, 
  
I hope you are healthy and safe during these uncertain times. This year, we know, our normal                
celebrations that would occur for Holy Week and Easter cannot happen in the same way as they would 
have previously. 
  
I have included a Holy Week prayer and reflection below which has been developed by the Diocese of 
Parramatta. Feel free to use the prayer in your homes with your families. You can break it up and use 
each day’s prayer on that particular day. 
  
Our teachers have also been given a resource called ‘We Remember’ developed by religious singer        
Andrew Chinn, which is a collection of slides and music to use with children. Keep a look out for these 
resources which will appear on your child’s Google Classroom or Seesaw account. Again, this resource 
intentionally ends with Easter Sunday immediately following Holy Week. We thought it would be fitting 
during these uncertain times to end with a sense of hope. Furthermore, families can choose to move 
through different parts of the reflection over the separate days. 
  
I am also including some links to video recordings of different parts of the Easter story: 

Palm Sunday https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEV9h2_HdUnVpdcnbwqILUARkUUkNBBK  

Holy Thursday https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ug9kZmlGw0FlJS2EiHDEwWchm3jc-W3c  

Good Friday https://drive.google.com/open?id=13jQGOKLov2GifEAZMb0WGe3qiqED86Y2  

Easter Sunday https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEV9h2_HdUnVpdcnbwqILUARkUUkNBBK  

  
Have a blessed Easter and enjoy spending time with your families over the holiday break. I pray that God 
watches over every family from our community and I look forward to reconnecting with you as soon as 
we can. 
 

 
Religious Education Coordinator 

  

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1viVIP3IdIhyOAPbT7crUgKULbJJy6wyH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEV9h2_HdUnVpdcnbwqILUARkUUkNBBK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ug9kZmlGw0FlJS2EiHDEwWchm3jc-W3c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13jQGOKLov2GifEAZMb0WGe3qiqED86Y2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEV9h2_HdUnVpdcnbwqILUARkUUkNBBK
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Dear Parents and Friends, 

This is definitely a different end of term newsletter than I expected to be writing. How are you? How are your children? 

How are you coping with helping your children with their learning, social distancing and staying at home? If there is 

one thing I’ve come to realise over the past fortnight is the support and vibrance that you and your family add to our 

community. Holy Family School is not the same without all the students present each day. While our dedicated staff 

either work from home or come to school to continue organising valuable learning experiences for your children we 

are all feeling a sense of loneliness. 

 

Many of us are having to suddenly be parent, teacher, coach and playmate while still fulfilling the tasks asked of us by 

our work so that we can get a paycheck. I can vouch for how difficult it is to try to balance work for the school and all of 

those other tasks at the same time.  

 

None of this is made easier by the fact that we are stressed to the hilt, all of us, as a world. Fear of the unknown is a 

very real anxiety, and every day our news is filled with stories that make it all too clear that this virus is a risk that we 

might have to face. So we have to process that fear while also pretending that we aren’t afraid. Process our fear while 

helping our kids process theirs. Process our fear while doing all of the things we were before and then piling more       

responsibilities on top. This is hard.  

 

But many of us at the school understand, because we are just like you. We are trying to find the balance as well.    

Trying to make sure our kids learn while also staying sane. 

 

Here are some tips for you: 

·    Aim for some learning takes place every day. Don’t stress having every box checked off. I know that some 

things can be pushed, and some things might not happen every day. But if your kids did some math, some 

reading, some writing, or something off the teacher’s list to the best of their ability, it has been a good day. 

·    Let the schedule be flexible. There are times that your kids are into learning, and you can do it for long 

chunks of time. But there are other times that they are happily playing together, off screens, and that play is 

important too, so let it go. They can learn later, or the next day, because their happiness is important too. 
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·    It’s important to find space for you, as a parent, to relax as well. If you are so mentally burnt from being a 

parent, teacher, coach, friend and worker all day that you never get a chance to recuperate and refresh, you 

won’t make it out of quarantine time with our sanity in place. 

 

The teachers aren’t trying to make your job harder, but we are trying to come alongside you, and give your children 

work that you guide them through, and try to ensure that we can come back from this and still be able to finish the year 

strong. 

 

It’s hard not knowing what tomorrow will bring, or how long it will take before life is back to something like it was     

before. But that time will come. As a community we need to work together, listen and follow government initiatives and 

as a faith community pray for all those in the frontlines battling this destructive virus. Next week we have those most   

critical and poignant events that led to Jesus’ death and resurrection. Walk, remember and pray these events with 

your children next week, create a space where you can do this quietly and reverently. If at no other time have you 

done this with your children now would be the time! 
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Asking for Help is not a sign of weakness but a sign of STRENGTH 

In the current situation of uncertainty in our world, isolation, added worries about health, employment and  finances can 

be extremely stressful. There is no shame in asking for help when we need it either for ourselves or particularly for our 

children. Below are some places that you will find that help: 

Lifeline 13 11 14 

Kids Help line 1800 551 800 

https://kidshelpline.com.au/get-help/webchat-counselling 

https://headspace.org.au/ 

 
Keeping in Touch 

We are trying to keep in touch with every family through our usual platforms of Skoolbag, Facebook, phone calls and 

we will also try to keep families up to date via email.  

 

Kind regards, 

Let us remember that as many hands build a house, so many hearts make this school. 
 

Mrs  Cheryl  Fortini 

Principal 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://kidshelpline.com.au/get-help/webchat-counselling/
https://headspace.org.au/
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Attendance Notification as we move to Remote—IMPORTANT PLEASE READ 

Parents/Carers are advised that the absenteeism notification continues to be a mandatory 

requirement as we move to online learning. 

We ask that parents understand the following:- 

 

1. If your child attends school in person they will be marked PRESENT by their Teacher. 

2. If you child is participating in remote learning at home as a precautionary measure 

due to COVD-19, Teachers will mark them as absent, you MUST notify us, if you  

haven’t already, that they will be completing their learning from home. The best way 

to officially notify us is through the Skoolbag app, click on the school’s logo then click 

on ‘eforms’. There is an absentee form you can fill in and submit to the school. You 

can include all children on the one form. Please include the date they started remote 

learning and state REMOTE LEARNING UNTIL 09/04/2020.  

3. If your child is not participating in Remote Learning at home or at school, e.g. they 

are unwell or on planned leave, please respond promptly with the reason for the    

absence. 

The instructions for getting the Skoolbag app is on the next page.  

Thank you for your patience and understanding as we navigate new procedures at this   

unprecedented time. We will continue to update you should this process need to change.  

Keep safe 

 

 

 

School Photo Day  has been moved to Term 4 Week 2 

Any students leaving in 2020 must give 10 weeks written notice, 

a form is available from the office.  
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BIRTHDAY WISHES ! 

Congratulations to the following students who 
celebrate their birthday in April 

Alana Achi Jason Achi 

Lauren Callao Tim Chen 

Derek Custodio Daniel De Grazia 

Liana El Katrib Tyrell Firmin 

Bernadette Georges Patrick Halabi 

Gabriel Isaac Amilia Jalloh 

Andy Kayrouz Louis Lu 

Isabella Nakhoul Aarya Pandey 

Thelma Pearce Shivam Ram 

Maria Takai Anchit Tiwari 

Angus White Gabriella Zappia 
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HFS Parent Calendar - Term 1, 2020 

Week Date Event 

  

10 

Thursday 2/4 Canceled—Student Led Conferences  

Friday 3/4 CANCELED—Whole School Assembly  

  

  

11 

Tuesday 7/4 School Photos moved to 23 October 

Wednesday 8/4 Last Day for Students for Term 1 

Thursday 9/4 STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY 


